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Spet.:ial Agent Jacobs joined the Naval Crimm.1..1 1.J1vesb
g.ativo Service (NOS) in 1981. I le served in field position..:; tH 

lhc NCIS n:sulcot office~ 11\ Seaulc and Yokosuh, Jap:\n 
He distinguished btmseJf m Japan hy conlh.teti11g a major 

et..)llusi\•e bidcHng undercover operation code named .. M<>unt 
Ni i1.aka." l'his operalion uncovered a Japane~c cunslruction 
association that prcsclccu:d the low bidder on U.S. govern
ment con1racts As n result of1h1s invcs11galion the US sov
cmmcnl collected in fines and damages approximately .$34 
million dollars from 140 Japanese construction finns--chc larg
e-st civH l"C(.'Ovt:ry by the U.S. &ove-mmcnl in Juptln, 

Special Agent Jacobs sel'vC'd as a staff assistant to the 
Reg1onalDircctor, Far East Region, Yokosukafrom 1987-1988. 
In 198-8 he became 1hc Spc.-cio.l Aactu in (J1arg.c <lf the k.e,. 
giooal Fl'aud OJTice in New J~y. 

In J<)l.n Specinl Ag,mt Jacobs was selected as 1he A!\sistnnt Special Agent in Charge of the 
Mctrnpohtan NOfthr-Ml 1:,cld Offi~ m New Jersey. where he ~pcrv1i1ed SI spcc1a.l ui;ents locatc:d 
in three statt:S. In this position Special Agent Jacobs was responsible for the day-to-day opcrauon 
of the office and ovetSight of nil criminal investigauons 

In 1995. he was sc:lcctcd fr,r the Orook.ing,s lnstitucc;: LEGIS fellowship l>roisram and served 
on the staff of R.cpn::sent.ative Jim Saxton. As a i-:c-!low, Special Agent Jocobs focused on n.,tional 
cnvironmenual policy issues, pan.icufarly the Gndnngered Species Act and the C'oo.stal Zone Man
agement AcL Upon oomplt:l11.>n of this a~!>1gnmcnl, he became the Executive As.'ii.stant to the 
Deputy Di.rector of NCIS 

In 1996 Spoc;:1.111 A&Cnt Jacobs was promoted to GSIS ns the Deputy Assistant Director for the 
NCIS Economic Came IJcpartment, NCIS llcadquartcrs. In this po.-.itiot\ bis respons1bil1t1c.-. in
cluded development and implcmcntatfon of \.,Timinal investig,.itive po hey and oversight for economic 
crime mvcsti.gl.'tJons at1octi,,g lhc 01:par1mcn1 of Navy. His ogc:ncy-widc planning and tn..:k.ing 
proccs!> for all ccouotnic come invcsllg.ations resulted ma 350 percent im:.rcase tn recoveries by 
the agency. 

In 1m he was dewilod ro the Joint 1::A;onom1c Committee to continue work on the FncL'ln· 
gcrcd Species Act. 5ubsequently rcwming to NCIS as the Deputy Assistant 01rcctor for Ecoooouc 
Crime." 

Spocinl A~enl JucoOO ser,•cd ns the Special Ageiu in Charge. NorthwcS-l t.'teld Office from 
Jam1ary 2001 ,o December 2004, where he superv1scd 51 special agents located in three states. 

I le wnt pronlotcd to the Senior Hxt:\:ulive Service (SES) rank in 2005 when he wus selected 
as the E.xecuti1,-c A:1;S1stalll Otrector for Combating Termri.sm aJid retwncd to NCISHQ. Spcc,al 
Agen1 Jacobs has received numerous awards and hoootS, including the Navy's Superior Civilian 
Service A wafd. 


